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"S. a & SPELLS BIG MONEY
V

A Fortsue Is Wm by the First VesselCOCO 52333 to Pat Hawser Aboard Craft in
Dancer Saves Uvea and Paa-aa- cc

Money, Too.

1

SEASON 1912
OEPORT of the condition of the Miooouri

State Bank and The Walton Trust
Company of Butler, Missouri, at the close
of business on April 1st, 1912.

To the landsman it recalls the finest
traditions of the sea when he reads a
heart stirring story like that' of the
disaster to the White Star liner Titanic
and the efforts made by all the craft
within steaming distance to reach her
and effect a rescue. He is apt to tell
himself that it is only on the sea that Missouri State

Bank
unselfishness and heroism still exist The Walton Trust

Companyin this commercial age.
Here were vessels hundreds of miles

away turning out of their courses
when the wireless flashed to them the
"S. O. S." call and racing for the
point of danger. Captains who were
using every pound of steam to main-
tain their trans-Atlant- ic schedules andCoco SW3 ' - I

deliver precious freight and impatient
passengers at their destination turned
their ships' prows from the beaten
path, with no thought of the thous

COCO, who has been at the head oi J. W. Barn-hart'- s

famous Mound Branch Stock Farm herd of
registered Percherons is too well known to require
extensive comment here. Suffice to say that his
record of 1 6 successful foals out of 1 8 services, and
his excellent pedigree are ample assurances that he
is a wonderful animal.

ands of dollars of loss it meant

RESOURCES

Real Estate Mortgages.'... .$123,472.95
Personal Security Loans ... 21 5.708.54
Bank Building 19,338.37
Other Real Estate 1505.10
Furniture and Fixtures .... 3.000.00
Cash on hand and in other

banks 94.851.17
Bonds and Stocks 7.000.00

$464,966.13

LIABILITIES'

Capital Stock $ 55,000.00
Surplus Fund , 1 5.000.00
Undivided Profits 1.061.36- -

Individual and Bank De-

posits.. 383,478.22
Time Deposits 10,426.55

$464,966.13

RESOURCES

Real Estate Mortgages $320,32141
Personal Security Loans. . . 4,080.25
Trust Company Building... 16,929.1 1

Other Real Estate 8.093.68
Cash on hand and in

bank...... 135,455.13
Bonds and Stocks 6.025.00
Title Abstract Books 1 ,000.00

$491,904.58

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .........$ 55,000.00
Surplus Fund 75.000.00
Undivided Profits 3 1 ,48 1 .56
Individual Deposits 114,862.85
Time Deposits 165,560.17
Bills Payable 50,000.00

$491,904.58

their owners. What does the most
precious merchandise and ttte most

PCD ICR E E timely market amount to when
weighed against a thousand human1907. J. G. Stafford,Bred byFoaled May 29,

Morning Sun, Iowa. lives? Thus reasons the landsman.

A Race for Salvage
Now, as a matter of fact, human

nature at sea is not verv different
from human nature in port, and sea

3U
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law is not so different from land law.
Both are very distinct touching the
rights of property and the commer
cial value of a human life. The

SIRE: Coco 45491 (52333) by Roger Bontemps
25135 (43493) by Monib (40349) by Isolin 16907 (27498)
by Brilliant III. 11116 (2919) by Fenelon 2682 (38) by
Brilliant 1271 (755) by Brilliant 1899 (756) by Coco II.
(714) by Vieux Chaslin (713) by Coco (712) by Mignon
(715) by Jean Le Blanc (739).

DAM: Jewel 25797 by Demon II. 19407 by Demon
18040 (34069) by Marathon 11410 (10386) by Voltaire
3540 (443) by Brilliant 1271 (755) by Brilliant 1899 (756)
by Coco II. (714) by Vieux Chaslin (713) by Coco (712)
by Mignon (715) by Jean Le Blanc (739).

2d DAM: Rama 21933 by Martillo 17988 (37247)
by Isborg 13156 (8818) by La Ferte 5144 (452) by
Philibert (760) by Superior 454 (730) by Favori I. (711)
by Vieux Chaslin (713) by Coco (712) by Mignon (715)
by Jean Le Blanc (739).

3d DAM: Keota Queen 14883 by Romer 7596
(7471) by Cheri (5464) by Mouton by Coco.

4th DAM: Coquette 7610 (10077) by Conquerant
7759 (1778) by Cheri by Favori belonging to M. Dupont.

Titanic, not to put too fine a point on COMBINED STATEMENTSit, probably was the richest prize that
ever offered opportunities of salvage
since men went down to the sea in
ships and rescued each other from
drowning. The Virginian, which
raced all night in the direction of the

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...$1 10,000.00
Surplus Fund and Undivided

Profits 122,542.92
Deposils 674,327.79
Bills Payable 50,000.00

$956,870.71

RESOURCES

Notes and Mortgages $663,673.15
Real Estate including bank

building 45,866.26
Furniture and Fixtures and

Abstract Books 4,000.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks 230,306.30
Bonds and stocks 13,025.00

$956,870.71

S. O. S."call, was racing to save
life and property, but it also was
racing to beat the Carpatha in saving
it. To the vessel that first put a
hawser aboard the Titanic it meant a
lien against every pound of her cargo,
against every penny of the passage
money paid by her thirteen hundred
passengers and against the total value
of her hull. The Virginian could

TERNS $20.00
COCO will stand the season of 1912 at my barn

5 miles northwest of Butler, or 2 miles southwest
of Passaic at $20 to insure a colt to stand and suck.
Money for service becomes due and payable when
colt isloaled, mare is parted with or removed from
the neighborhood. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but will not be responsible should any
occur. A lien on colt according to law.

J. R. BAUM, Route 4, Butler, Mo.

Major for Governor Why?
Because he is a Democrat.
Because he does things.
Because he can win next Novem

well afford to abandon her course to
make the race.

birthday and Mrs. Bertha Stephens
came down and spent the day with
her.

Dr. Crumley was called to W. H.
Keeton's last Saturday. He had a
very sick mare.

Hay is selling for $20 out in this

Boyd Kershner and his sister, Miss
Lelia, were trading in Amsterdam
one day last week.

Uncle Davy Thomelson and wife
took dinner at Mrs. Thompson last
Sunday.

John Mizner is working for Mr.

The principle of salvage has been
recognized in maritime law from the ber.

Because he did win in 1908 byearliest times. There is a good sized
fleet of stanch sea going tugs plyingThe Hackler school will close Fri odds.

day. Miss Miller has taught a very the coast of every great maritime Because he is unincumbered, un
satisfactory term of school. All would attached and has no alliances.country that count their yearly profits

Harwood over in Mound this spring.
Vews is a little scarce this week.

JOHNNY.
be pleased to have her for another on little else than salvage. They
term. push out from harbor in the teeth of

In and Around Maysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert visited at Al-

bert Edrington's Sunday.
Homer Cheetem is able to be out

again. He had quite a siege of pneu-
monia.

There were 42 in attendance at the
Christian church and 39 at the Bap-

tist church Sunday schools Sunday.
Charley Clark went home with Mr.

Minnie Dudney visited at Mr. Farm- - a storm and range the highways of
incoming vessels on the chance of

Because ms ornciai record is an
open book and reads right.

Because he prevented the trebling
of the tax on every farm and city
home in the State.

Because he has done more for the

' part. How is that for high.
Mr. Ward and family of Oxford,

Col., have arrived and are at home
on the Dubes farm which he has
bought. We welcome them to our
community and wish them the best of
luck in their new home.

The Deacon W. P. Fritts went to
Kansas City last Monday and took in
the sights.

er's Sunday. Mr. Workmas visited
picking up a disabled tow, and if one
is brought into port with such assist

Why Suffer
From Piles?

Our internal treatment ispleasant to take and cures

there also.

Mrs. Dudney and her mother visit
ed at Mr. Martin's Sunday. ance sea law always gives the salvor

the benefit of the doubt and holds
people than any other Attorney-Gener- al

Missouri has had.Jack White and wife was shopping that the assisted craft could not other Because he enforced the Stamp Actin Creighton Wednesday.
Getzs Sunday.

Tan White had the misfortune to
J. H. Keeton bought a new set ofwise have made haven. and sustained it in the Supreme Court

of the United States and placed $100,- -get his ankle badly hurt while taking T" "
' CannonPl. tu s Sunday. A Kind of Nautical Loot.

Salvage still is to sailormen what
000.00 in the State Treasury to the
credit of the good roads fund.Mr. .and Mrs. Pitts visited with

piles so they will not re-
turn. Surgery is danger-
ous. Cases taken on "guar-
antee cure basis." Drop us
a postal today for illustrated
booklet and terms.

PILEINE CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

loot used to be to soldiers. Com-

mercial salvage is almost as profit- -
Because he saved the producers of

harness one day last week.
J. E. Dubes and family left last

week for Oxford, Col., their future
home. We are sorry to lose the good
family out of our community, but we
wish them the best of luck in their
new home.

Charley Spillman and family called

a arag to Mr. farmers . injury
was not much improved at last re-

port.
Mr. Godwin's went home with Mr.

Ramsy's Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Harness is on the sick

their son, Otis, and wife, Sunday.
Mr. Hargraves' spent Sunday at

Mr. Keydyke's. A NEIGHBOR.
grain $500,000.00 annually by enforc-
ing and sustaining the Full Weight

as a sea prize to a privateer in time
of war. Only, sea law gives the dis

North New Home.
Statute in the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Because he sustained, in the Su--

abled vessel this leeway, it takes no
account of offered assistance if it is
not accepted, and if the crippled ves- -

k--- ! OVER 65 YEARS'
V" X EXPERIENCE

list.
Dr. Miller's and Mr. Tnm Cannon's at the writer's last Saturday eveningZeiler and McCoy says it is too late

sel makes port without taking a line
preme Court of the United States, the
validity of the Initiative and Referen

spent Saturday evening at Sam Farm- - to sow oats, but it is because they
er's, where they were entertained i are through. aboard it makes no difference how

and we had a pleasant evening. We
talked politics to a finish.

We see in the Amsterdam paper
that Roy Gregory has subscribed for
that paper the youngest subscriber

dum, or the right of the people to
legislate.

Because he prosecuted and con-

victed the Harvester Trust securing

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ehart visited
our neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Linnen-- j
doll, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeiler were out bug

"XT' Trade Marks

long the salvor stands by or how fer-

vent his appeals to be permitted to
lend a hand..

Sea traditions? Sure, they furnish
some fine, inspiring sentiments, but

by Charley Steward's phonograph.
Miss Isa and Ethel Clark were

shopping in the burg Saturday.
Mrs. Middleton and daughter,

Mary, went to Urich Tuesday.

Designs
CoPVRiaHTS Ac.

Anvone ndlnc m sketch and dMr1ttnn ma.a fine of $25,000.00 and an order to
dissolve. qnlctlr oicartaln our opinion fra whether so

Invention ! probably patentable. Communica-
tion, utrlctlj confidential. HANDBOOK so Patent
era free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. TecelT

tne loftiest of them are not always
eonnected with the salving of vessels

Because he is successfully prosecut
ing the Lumber Trust and Beef Trust. specia wvhgs. wir nout cnarge. in lue

on tne list.
We hear it talked around that the

friends of Col. Sharp out in this part
think he ought to run for representa-
tive of Bates county. If the Colonel
would make the race we think it
would add strength to the ticket

There will be preaching at Mt
Vernon school house next Sunday.

m distress. K. C. Star. Scientific mtrlux

gy riding Sunday morning.
Miss Jennie Linendoll and her

brother, Albert, spent Sunday at J.C.
Berry's.

J. C. Berry's daughter seen in
north New Home Sunday.

Brick McCoy was plowing ground
for potatoes Monday.

Sidney Zeiler was seen in north

To Democrats

Because he is one of the best
known men in Missouri and is fully
conversant with the State's fiscal
affairs.

Because on account of his record

nelr lllastnted weeklr. lowest eir-- I
mnf acientiac journal, Terms, Hr hs. II. Sold brail newsdealers.

OfflcePtaS r BU
WasbloBUuSflllS.illAre you a friend of Champ Clark? BranchQBMSOffl Do you want to help him?

Do you favor his nomination?
Would you not like to see DemocNew Home Monday morning plant-- j Mew Bus Linemg potatoes.

he is without question the most valu-
able Democrat to lead the party to
victory.

. ' Elkhart
Some of the farmers have been try-

ing to sow oats but the ground has
been too wet Some few have plant

Taylor and Albert Linendoll spent
Monday in the city of Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skaggs are the
proud parents of a big boy.

S. V. Ehart finished harrowing in

has helped countless
thousands of thin, weak,
delicate children made
them strong, plump
and robust.

racy triumph, and an esteemed Mis-souri- an

in the White House?
The Clark management is without

funds. It has no slush fund to draw
upon, no great financial interests be-
hind it and to promote his candidacy,
and to push the fight aggressively and
successfully, the St Louis Republic

ed potatoes; very little garden made
yt.his oats Monday. COR.

John Stephens was helping the
writer sow oats one day last week,is appealing to the masses for contri.

buttons. Already the people are re but we had bad luck. The ground
sponding. Each day contributions was too wet and we hitched up a

kicking mare and she cleaned up the
are being sent in and acknowledged

I now have my New Bus
Line in operation and

solicit your pa
tronage -

Calls answered promptly, ;

day or night. "

Baggage transferred to .

any part of the city. V

It creates an appetite,
aids digestion, fills "the
veins with rich red
blood.

After illness or loss
of weight from any
cause, it brings strength

in its columns. The moneys recieved
are being turned over to Ex-Go- v.

Lon V. Stephens, , Treasurer, who
disburses them under directions of
the Clark Management

Let every Democrat in this county

outfit and we quit
Jim Coughlin and John Nightwine

hauled corn from John Porter's one
day last week.

' LL Lockeridge and wife called at

A Vacation for a Convict.

Newman, Ga., April 15. Believing
that all work and no play makes the
convicts dull boys, Capt S. Nash, the
oldest warden in the state, has an-

nounced that May 1 he will give a
month's vacation to his cook, who is
a life termer sentenced on a murder
charge. . .

While he is on his vacation the
cook will be absolutely free, at liber-
ty to go where he selects and to do
exactly what pleases him. The ward

and flesh quicker than the writer's last Saturday and got
some apples. y v v. v. -

anything else, We attended church at Concord

show his appreciation and his
interest in Speaker Clark's candi-
dacy by forwarding The Repub-
lic a contribution. As but few weeks
remain inwhfca to do something, we
urge oar readers to act Immediately,

last Sunday, but the audience failed HAR LEY SMITH, Prop.
U-- H

'to SfaOW ' 'tip. v. ;en will pay all his b&ls, bc4h bis fare
and his expenses while away,'. April 12th was Mrs. E. HeavQin's
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